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SCHOOL BONDS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.3. Dil'cds i~sue and sale of
$100,000,000 of State bonds to provide loans and grants to school districts t,o be
YES
used for such purposes as sclo01 site acquisition aml ilflprovement, school building construction and alteration, and school furniture and equipment purchase, as
well as for expenses of t md issue anrl of administration. Permits Legislature
to reduce total bond issae hy approprintioll of other money or to augment hond
proceeds by additional appropriation. Provides t1:Jat fund allocation shall be reguNO
lated by Legislature, which shall require districts to repay State according to their
ability.
______________________________________________________________
-L____I ____
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(For Full Text of Measure. See Page 4, Part II)
Analysis by tho Legislative Counsel
This constitutional amendmen~ w()uld anthorize a $100,000,000
bond is..">uE" for lonlls anu grants to school districts for n;c in purchttsing and improving :i'chr:ol site3, purch ••:;ing furnitnre and
equipm.f'nt for schools, ar.rl planning and (:ollstruetill,!!, reconstruct·
illg', repairing, altering, and making adJitions to, school building-so
It would authorize the Legislature to I,rovide the procedure for
i:;sning an,] rf'd('eming the honds, and to pass ally laws, g"fcllcl'al ,")r
special, ncc('ssary or convenient for carry5ng out the proyisiolJs of
the amendment.
The amendm.t'nt would authorize th~ cnae:tJnent of laws h.Y" the
Legislature to carry out its provisions and to p::'o\'ide for the allucation of funds by t~e State Allocations Board or a similar agency
If provision is made for allocation by such agency, it ..vould grant
Members of the Legislature required to meet wi'.:h the buard equa.l
rights and tiuties with the nonlegislati'.. e members to \'ot(: an:! act
upon matters pending before the board.
Tilt:' amendment provides that the Legislatu re ~,hal1 require districts receiviIJg an alloeation of money from the honds to repay it
to the State on such terms and in sw~h amount~ 3? ruay be within
t he ability of the district.
'fhe Legislature at the 1!f54 Pir!';t Extr:10rdinary Session adopted
Chaptt'r 4], tht:> State School Building" Aid BrJnd Law of IfJ54. This
a(·t providC',; for the issuance of tbe honds anJ. adopts the provi.sions of the Stat!! S1'hool Buihling Aid Law of 1952 f<.,1' the f-ormnla
for allocatiou of state aid mouey and d.etrrmlnation Df the al.i.li~
to l·epJ.)' awl the amounts of rt'paymf'nt. The bonJ act abo prov1I1C'$
that the bonds are to be sold so that $5,000,000 will W~ aY,~ilable
for apportionment ou :r-~oyelIlber 5, 1955, and {'aell m01lth thereafter
untll $100,OOO,O~JO has hecome available for apPOl'tlOnment. It alBo
appropriates $7ft,(fOO as a revolving fund to pay the (>XpNJ3,"S of
bOflcl sales, to be repaid to the State Treasury from the oond proccells.
J.rgument in Favilr of Senate Constitutional Amendment No.3
Two million childrt'n have been born in the L1.<;;;t ('igllt YfJ,S in
Califorwa. Several hundred thousanu ha\·<:< moyeJ to California
from other states.
California schools need h'illdreds of new buildings to provide
classrooms for these children. Several hundred schoot districts have
used all available funds and "Voted tbeJr maXlITmm of bonds alld
stJ11 do not hate enough .schools and IHl.\c no y~,ly to prondp thf'tlt.
To meet thIS situatiou the state le~:n~',lture l.b.'; rrovHled by Llw
for loans by the state to the dl~tncts unabll' to bwld lleedc\l ::schools
The law rroHdcs many safegu:udsfor state funds, such as (;ost per
• t r ·t r
d
li ·f t'
·1
sq~:e~::e t~~ll::~:sa;~hes~:~: o;llfi~elO~:J{;: ~~rl~l~S a month

Pupulation rnrw1h in California will rontinu(' and we want it to
continue. Pr0viding 8(·hools for thl's~ llf'\V childrl'H if' 11. respousi
bility of the 'whole state to Ole extent that it is beyond the abihty
}f the 10'..'3.1 districts.
T]w California law un the matter is a fair law with reasollable
saft'~r:anl;.; and has l;('rn in operation for fisc years. The amount 1)£
,:".wds flc,kcll i$ only a minim1llll for lite m'~f'Iit ll('ecs in a two yea.,:,
period.
The l::ltatf' of California is wf,ll ablr to pr()vidt' fur nec(·,ssary
school buildings and that is all that this bond iSSllf' will dl). Vr)t~
j'es.
NELSON R, DIL\F'RTH
Sf'lHl.tor fur ai\'f~rside ('uunty
SA~n,EL

R, GEDDES

AS~t'mhlyman,

Xrl.pa aud Solano

COUnTies

.T. IIOWARD WILLIA:lIS
State SelHi-tor for rruJare County

Argument Against Senate Con~titutional Alllendm.::ut Nfl

!
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from Non-mber nineteen fifty five to June nineteen fifty seven,
one hundred million dollars will be needfd. This bond i-::3ue is to
meet this need and is the minimum amount required for that period
to k~ep our California boys and girls off the streets and in s(~hool.
Enrollment in the public elementary schools is expected to increa.se:' from. 1,668,200 tlJe past school year to 2,435,000 in 19GO. To
meet this increase 23,240 dassrooms 'will be required in the e1eruent~IY .sch?ols. ~ propGrtionate increase is expected in high school,;
aid Jumor colleges.
Sbtte funds are carefully admiJlistereJ by the State Allocation
TIoard and the districts make substantial repayments to the
There is H(J other way to provide schools in several hundred districts and a "ye-S,,1 yote on these bond.q is a necessity.

!shte'l
-~

PropOSition 2 providt's for a bontl is:,:u/:' tv he pairl by st.ate taxes,
prjm~)'ily saleH taxf's. The nloHey ,. ill be hat'd,~d to "dlO')] rl.js'aicts
to rt:(iuce local property t':L<es. A ,·o'e inr Pror,(Jsition :2 is there.
f(.'re.n. vote fur st<lt!' s;llf>~ taxC'S in !m>f(:r('IH'~ 10 IOLal pr\lperty
ta..ies-for ta::-.('& 011 \vork'mg pedph' who are J('ast llble to pay.
ratlwr than on privi)"g'cu holder:, of valuahle land, 'who are most
ab!r to pay.
Exeept for pr'JP{)~it:(>IlS like thi'S, 'whieh drain the !'tate treftfnry,
it. would be p{;~sihle to rt'd11Cf" or r\~pt'al rhe satl~":; tax. Bnt "'lith the
pas:-;,:q;e of such proPGsi~ions, it is harder tv rCUlove the sales tax.
Proposition 2 js; r\l~t""fol'ward ftS a rt,]ie: tn prLlp\>dy ownf'f~, but
an property OVHH?-fS, ext'l'pt a few v.itb very \'aluahle hoidillgs, will
pay lU0re in sales taxh for tht.>se hund::.: than tllf'Y \\'ould pay ill
prop~rty taxes f0r local bOl)d~·.
I
Local '~omrnmlities vie's state handouts as ::-ree of ('ost, so they
i>pend Jl1or~ than when they pay tltt'ir OVi..l bills. Admii ting this,
th.,. atlnwates of Pr( l'o<atit'll 2 proposE' (·p.ntJ"alizecl controls OVf'r
schnvl dl>;trkts, 1\hLCll \ 0'dlt rlnol'ce b( hools fltrth('r from local
propr-rtv OWTIfrs dwl p<lIt'ub
~

'Ti,e> maJ(~r pWP('}'l, ttl':, u\er~ arc l1')t sm<tll prt'perh o"ne-rs;
but the holdci" 'If \ aluuhle (;ornmf'relal and !lui' strIal pm.! Th{'
s:les t.n:: r,~hc\(s; these \\eaJth.l' Iandhold~rs at tilt! expeu:-;e of the
httlE' propf:'rty owner, who dou ~Jot reahze 1.n\V many dollars of
sales tax he p~.\·s for their bt'~efit iu pet 1 nies, day after ·day. Paying

for sehools by sales taxes ralses the total tax burden of the ::;mall
property owner.
It is said that growing popu!atir.~ throws heavier .<;dlOOI taxe'S

on property owners, who must therefore get aid such as Proposit.ion 2 providEs. But growing popUlation boosts lahd values an . .!
raises the ability of the major property taxpaytrs tr) pay taxes
with the high"'f rents they can derive.
'l'he sales tax, which Proposition 2 fastens mure securely J.
.
- dId
d
d'
b .
B
us, IS an UIimlXC ('VI an tt'll s to nve U~Int~I"S away. 1,
property tax, which ",ill b~ fPiied on more h(>avi:y after Propl.."'_
tioJ1 2 faiL", opens employment opportunities by encouraf,ing the
holders of idle land to put it to UBC.

---

It is not true that school districts ar€' "lmpoy< rished," \\,1I<lt
llH'm from raisillg' enDl1gh reW'll}e in tllP traditional AJr;~'I'i

k('ep~

is low asseSSllPllt I{'\els anL1 artifirial b()1l,lin:; limits im,n thC'm by the Legislature at the bell est of sl'lfish holdl·rs
.Hlble land who do not want to pay thril' fair share for
seha,jis,
"\Vhat school dhtricts neC(: is Hot state aid but rcmo\-al of the
artifkiallimitatiolls imPf.'sed vII th,'m by the state, Frit'nds of education should dOdhlt" thf'~r ,efforts to free the local ('ommunities
C8l\ W"Y

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL.

3

in~,tf'ad nf turning tv tl,e stau' for ('a~y 11l0Jl(>Y, Every genuiuc bond
eXl/f'rt knows that the b(mdrng capacity of the local communities
that make up the stat\." is as gTf'at as the bonding capacity of the
"hole state,
For local iudep('IHl"I:(;e .1n,1 luwcr taxes, ,'ote- NO on Proposi4
tion 2.

ROBERT TlDEMAN
5(;6 n ead Street, San Francisco 2ii,
Calif,

Senate Constitutional Amendment No.4.

Estah-

lishes D('pal'ilucnt of Al('oholie Bc·n:ragc Control to adUliui:. dt'r liquor LC;>ll~illg
laws in place of Stale Board of E'iualization. Provides for Director of Akcholie Rf'Yl'rage Control, appointed by Gon.:l'llOr \\"1th Senaie approY<lI, subjed to
removal hy Governor or by If>gbl<:ltiYe lllRjority. ~r[lkes offl..~n;::es illvoivinp: Tnora]
t'lJ'pitnde an .1.1ditionnl g-roHnd for uf'lIial, ~uspf'llsion or l'('Y()cuti()ll of liquor li.?CllSCS.
Estah]jslw~, th}'(-'P-IH<1.11 hoard to 1wa1' appeals frOl!l df'IJarilllRllt's decbions. Prohibits
State ]I}[tllllfadlln~ or ::;ale of liquor. Pl'('~eryJ-'s C'ollsistl'llt provisiorL:; of t'xi,:;tillg Aleoholil' ;?;('vcl'age Control Ad {ilul exi:-.;tLng license fee seale, until Ll',:;i;daiul'c pro"idrs
(,therwise,

:~
NO I

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 5, Part II)
Argument in }'avur of Sena.te Constitutional Amendment No.4

An!llysis by the Legislative Coun.sel
This ('OJ c;titutl,',llal ;11llo'lH1metlt won1(1 pLH."? thl' {'xist ing aIu)llOlic
br\'era!!e 1'('glllatory PO\H'l''> of Ill" State B(larll of Equ;lliz.ltion,
other than tho'>!' j'(,!aJ Inr,' k' f", 'l~e 1;hl'S on Id{'oholi(' be-;n:q;es, ill
a Departrur;lt uf AL'oPfdi,' H""('l';q..:'.: ('oHrln] to Iw adlllii1i.'>tl'r,?d
by a Diri'I'tor of A!I·nIHllie n. . ~l'aj!t' COJltrol.
The dlr('\'tor WOld.! II" apJ)(,intl'd hy fly nnwnwr, subj('('t 10
!'Ollfirmatil)') }))' a ma,l!)ri:y ynl," of "Ii the rh'mtwro; d('cte~: to') the
foil nato·, and wnllirl St'f\r at til',' (;UY('flwr':-; pl;,w,ul'r ITe would ah:u
'nlOvatl!<:! from Ul'!ll'f' hy till' Lrgi,,1altll'(' for oprt'lidion of duty,
,tinli, or illcolllpdeul'Y,
a ll1aj(lrity H)\(: of all l'l['mll"l's
,i til ('[lch hon..;,r (I~l ,\ ('Olll'un'llt rr:-,('lution inlrodw'I'd b;. at
l,'a,,1, the fllf'llJbf:'rs of tbl' ~(,lliltf', u!' 1,'n mf:'lllut:'rs of the A"s,_'mbl~.',
as joint auth')rs, Tl!l~ dlrl'\'tor wO~I]'l be authurized to rmploy tour
p('l'SOl1~ ('x(,lllpt frum ('ivil s(,p'ic(',
In ad.]ilif)1l to the l'xi~1 in::; ('nllstitutional groll11,l for di:-.ciplinary
flction aga;nst a liquor L.'t'nsf'c (lhat is, that tht' granting- or r()lltirllJall(,t"' of the licl'flsf' waul.! be contrary to THlbIi..: \\'1'11a"(' ('or
wordls), this measure woulLl nuthon7.(' tll(- deparllnrl!t to deny,
:-H,,>peJld, or rt'yok(' a licrnse if the lwr"on s(,·,C.k!llq or holding a
lie<:'li'>(' h:,-, yiol<'tted any law pr\)hiLiting t!ourlud inyuJyi;lg 111ol':tl
turpitude,
T!l\~ mect!-,1.l.r(' would also
for an Alrollt,iie B('Hrage CUllof thl'f'(' mcmbers \\.}!'l ,nluId hI'
tr(;l AppeAls Board
n·qeired to be, at the tim(' originally appointr-d, inJlll tlitT('rr-~lt
c'Juuti,''';, The rnerJJbcrs ""mId lit' appointed and b,.,. r"y"o\'uble fr(l)n
(,/1iee in tile ~,;~Il«' manner as th(' J)ir.;rtor of AkohGlic B('v('ragt'
C()litrol.
Any per;"on l'lg-gri('veu hy a deCIsion of the department oruerin;;
;:11:)' pI'nalt:> <'.s:::.essml'nt, or j" ... uinp-, dCllying, transferring, suspending, or rev0king any lireo.c;e, would be entitled to appeal to the
h(Jard, and the hoard would rp"i,'W the l;r>, i~i('ll, subjPct to limita·
tJow~ impo;;f,d hy th0 L"g'isJatun:, 'I'hr l'('\'icw w(JHId be limit(>d to
,-p,-'eined q,,('!'otions of law, and. the board '\'clild 1)(' prvl,ibit,,(l fnl~,l
rf,('pivillg any ad.Jltiomd C'yi(jrllC'C'. Thp board, if it reyer~~'s thl'
(!r'I'artn!l'llt ';,; decisioll, could din'f't a H'CoIISider<lti()~l of the walt,'r
I':J,(l ('onIa -direct the df:tmrtmellt t(l take further a(~[i,m :IS rcqlJirt'.j
by t:,\'; but the IJoarll ,;01l1d not limit or (;ontrol ttw dh"retitll1
w'",H'd by Iii'w if:' the Ilepartlw'llf, Orden; of th~' ho.trd \\odd bes~lbjf'd ;0 ,judicial rniew up,m rditicJl of the Jlf(;eiO:' or any
'1<lrty ag~i'ieYCd thereby,
Tlte measure WGuld authorize tbe LE'gislatnr'~ 10 {'1I(l('~ laws
iJllpJE'll1elltillg .it and not il1eonsistc'l't with it, but would pr-ohibit
the Lrgi:-.latllre from eon;"tltuting the State or any agency th('rrvf
:-{tlUfiletl1rrr or seller of intoxit'3.ting liquors, In accoruanC'(' \\ itll
-.uthorizatiol1, thE' Legi!'olature bas ('nacted Chaptt'r 20 of the
j.';rst Extraordinary Srs,.,ion, \yhidl implements the provi"i011S
thi~ ('onstitutlolHd al!l,--'ndnu'nt.
Th" lllt";hUf(' woulu imtiwriLe lhe I..q6;"jatnrr, r<lthl'l' than the
0ldtC Guaru of Equalizatwn, to change oU-}iale license fee,,>,
'I'Ll' IllPd.:;ure, if adopteu, would become l)pcraLin January 1,
1 ~ J.j:),

C\LI1;'()H:\IA XEEDt:; LI<l1"'On REFOHM Prl)position:1 is
i>t0p In tp" r"qr~anizatioll of liquor adminisira·
til-'11 ill CalifuI'll;;-l. A YE:-; \\ltf' i-.; w ('neu to give th~ people of
Calihrllia tl11' l'ddrJl.1 ,'liJ {'hall~{' in liquor €nfor.:t'l:l€'nt which prac·
tit'ally I'V(1)UIlC' a~;r\'l':-' i" Ih',',"..::-,ary <t"d vital to ~ood govf'rnment.

tI\(, L,lsie and first

()\If lJquor 1'lliul'("'IJlCIJt "~ IJI',':-,cnt is nut as .·ffedin and !:'ffieient
a", 1h,> pcup],' ar' ":l~i~~,',l tf, ~XP('('j, A ('hang'> is l1N'C'S,"ilry to remove
tIll' pre~l'nt <ltmSt';'; aLlI to t'st"blisll prop'cr an.] h')ne~t I,'l,forll'ment
of Our liquor law;,;,

A YES \utr> wlll r~>liH'dy lllis present ineffedl"i" sitlJation in
liquot' (·l'ff)rCeU1cnt. boY rl'lllovillg It from the State Board of Elluali·
zation Ilnd placing It in it nt'W Deparhm'ut of A}cv:holil~ Bi'wnge
Contrui. This dC'Il.artmE'nt will be headed by the Dirf'dOr of A1('04
holic Bl'H'rage Control who is to be appointed by the Gowrnur in
the ~ame mann"r that other d'-'{l3rtment heads are appoi'ltl'd, This
nwans lhat the uf'Pc.intrm:;lt of this Din'dor will be subjf'd to
confirmation by a [1i.o.iority yote of all of the memhf'r,s deeted to
the Sew.i.t,.; and he will SfTve at the ple8sl:re of the G()Vernor.
Proposition 3 also proyiile>; for an .\1('01'J1';.(' Bcverage Control
Appeal,s Board c(1.llsi:-;tin~ or three rn'2rnb!~rs appointed by the Goventor anJ subjed to ('O!lhrilldtion by a majority vow of all {If the
nll'mhrr:" du,ted to tl.!.! S':rJate, Thus ally ,citizen who bas had his
li('{')l:',.> rt'"lob'll or susp(nd('u amI ,:1ro f('f'ls that the ueci:'>ion of
the Din'etl)r ,YCiS not a fair OIl(' v, ill haH~ the rig},! and opportunity
tn rf'qu(';-;t tt'at 'his .I\.Ppcrtb f;nard I'C·ViEW such decision. Of (:lInrs'~,
l','cour-:;r' te\ our ('ouris is .1i.~" l1\aikLl;:-, to ~ither the aggrir-n,d
('itl'PH or I::(~ Liredor. The Itit'mbt'l":'> of th..: ApPl'al'3 Evard also
~f"n'(' at tho, pleasure of tlH' (~()n~rnor.

Fllrthu'more Propositi::m 3 provides for the J..,pgislature to -act
as a '~arl'g'uhrd to insure pr(1)(r Il..lrninistration 01 the liquor laws.
The D;lcC'lOr and the nWJlJh,,'r,'i of th~ Ap.Df-als Board may be re~
UlOYHl fro'n oftke by the Lt'gi:·,lature for oerelit.'tion of duty or
'I'llu'> it is obyiuu,,; that thcrc are suffi~'~t"nt ('h(,l?ks on the Dircct0r
of thi~ new dt'part.uwllt to prevent him from becoming arbitrary
and. (~ittat0riaL ProJ!o~ition 3 is so uesigned that the Director
<:annot I)\)'-;siLly become- It (';mr or dictator.

Prvnosit:on 3 '.ras onrwhf Ll1;n~ly ildoptcd by both the Assembly
awJ S;'llatt', witt lOG V'gj,,]alors rnthusiastically votin~ for it and
oIlly ,) di"senting.
A YES yute is 11 \"(,v' for rl,fonll ill the present liquor' {onirol
w!].ich Ill:·
COInTIlith:r' (lll All;oltolic BHeragt Control
f01illtl :-'0 f:raypl,\That l'otllllJittl'e unanimously endorses
Dlld rt'('umu,elld~ thr actOrl ;on of ProptJ:..ltion 3.
A' YES, ote is 0:(" p('opk'~ mandate to the Legislatur0 to follow
up !lii,> bl1;,ic refufm \yith ether tllallg'fs which will further im.
proy!! Etj'wr aJmilli~tration in Cali forIlia,
Yote YES :;0 that liquor (:01ltrol may be separated from the
Boaru of Equulizdtion and placcd iu a new illucpendent depart.
lll..!llt.
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996.37. So long as any bonds authorized under
this article may be outstanrling, the Direct()r of the
Department of Vtltera..l'lS Affairs shall :'ause to be
"e at the close of each fiscal year, a survey of the
wial condition of the Division of Farm and
.... ~1l1e Purchases, together with a projection of the
division's operations, such survey to be made by a.n
independent public accountant of recognized standing. The results of such surveys and projections
shall be set forth in written reports and said independent lJublic accountant shall forward copies
of said reports to the Director of the Department of
Veterans Affairs, the members of the California
Veterans Board, and to the members of tae Vetera.ns' Finance Committee of 1943. The Division of
F!\l'lXl and Home Purchases shall reimburse said independent public accountant for his services out of
any funds which said division may have available on
deposit with the Treasurer of the State of California.
Sec. 2. This act shall take effect upon its adoption by the people as to all its provisions except
those relating to and necessary for its submission to
the people, and for returning, canvassing, and proclaiming the votes, and as to said excepted provisions this act shall take eftect immediately.
Sec. 3. This act shall be submitted to the people
of the State of California for their ratification at
the next general election, to be held in the month
of November, 1954, and all ballots at said election
shall have printed thereon and in a square thereof,
the words: "For the Vet~rans Bond Act of 1954,"
and the same square under said words the following
in eight-point type: "This act provides for a bond
issue of one hundred seventy-five million dollars
($175,OOO,OOO) to be used by the Department of
Veterans Affairs in a.~sisting California war veterans
<0 acquire farms and homes." In the square immetely below the square containing such words,
)re shall be printed on said ballot the words,
"Against the Veterans Bond Act of 1954," and in
the same ~quare immediately below said words, in
eight.-point type shall be printed "This act provides
for a bond issue of one hundred seventy·five million dollars ($175,OOO,OOO) to be used by the Department of Veterans Affairs in assisting California
war veterans." Opposite the words "For the Vet-

II

I

erans Bond Act of 1954" and "Against the Veterans
Bond Act of 1954," there shall be left spaces in
which the voters may place cross in the manner
req'uired by law to indicate whether they vote for or
against said act, and those voting for said act shall
do so by placing a cross opposite the words, "For
the Veterans Bond Act of 1954" and those voting
against the said act shall do so by placing a cross
opposite the words "Against the Veterans Bond
Act of 1954." PrOvided, that where the voting of
said general election is done by means of voting machines used pursuant to law in such mallner as to
carry out the intent of this section, such use of such
voting machines and the expression of the voters'
choice by means thereof, shall be deemed to comply
with the provisions of this section. The Governor of
this State shall include the submis~ion d this act to
the people, as aforesaid, in his proclamation calling
for said general election.
Sec. 4. The votes. cast for or against this act
shall be counted, returned and canvassed z.nd declared in the same manner and subject to the same
rules as votes cast for state officers; and if it appear
that said act shall have received a majority of all
the votes cast for and against it at said election as
aforesaid, then the same shall have effect as hereinbefore provided, and shall be irrepealable until the
principal and interest of the liabilities herein created shall be paid and discharged, and the Governor shall make proclamation thereof; but if a
majority of the votes cast as aforesaid are against
this act then the same shall be and become void.
Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the Secretary of
State in accordance with law to have thi& act published in at least one newspaper in each county,
or city and county, if one be publishe'd therein,
throughout this State, for three months next preceding the general election to be held in the month
of November, 1954. The costs of publication shall'be
paid out of the General Fund, on Controller's warrants duly drawn for that purpose and shall be refunded to the General Fund out of the Veterans'
Farm and Home Building Fund of 1943. Said refund
shall be made upon Controller's warrants duly
drawn against said fund for said purpose upon demands audited by the State Department of Finance.

a

SCHOOL BONDS. Senate ConstitUtional Amendment No.3. Dir.ects
issue and sale of $100,000,000 of State bonds to provide loans
anti grants to school diRtriets to be used for ,mch purposes as
school fiitc acquisition and improyemcnt, school building' construction and alteratioll, and school furniture and equipment
purchase, as well as for expenses of bond bsue and of administration. Perlllits Legislature to reduce total bond issue by appropriation of other money or to augment bond proceeds hy additional appropriation. Pr<)vides that fund allocation shall be regulated by Legislature, Which Rhall require distrids to repay State
according to their ability.

YES

2

(This proposed amendment does not expressly
amend any existing section of the Constitution, but
adds a new se(·tion thereto; therefore, the provisions
thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.)
PROPOSED A:UU'::'l"OrtlEN'f TO ARTICLE XYI

Sec. 17.

Bonds of the State of California shall be
issued, and sold in the amount of one hun..red million dollars ($100,000,000), in such denominations, to be numbered, to bear such dates, and to
bear such rate of interest as shall be determined by
the Legislature.
~epared,

I

NO

The proceeds of such bonds shall be used:
(a) Subject to such legislation as the Legislature
may, from time to time, enact, to provide loans and
grants to school districts of the State for use in purchasing and improving school sites, the purchasing
of furniture and equipment for schools, lj,nd the p,Ianning and constructing, reconstructing,' repairing} altering, and making additions to, school building'll;
(b) To pay the expenses that may be incurred in
preparing, advertising, issuing, and selling, the bonds,
and in administering and directing the expenditure
of the moneys realized from the sale of such bonds.
The issuance, signing, countersigning, endorsing,
and selling of the bonds herein provided for, and
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to this section by the State Allocations Board or a

the interest coupons thereon, the place and method
_of payment of principal and interest thereon, the
procedure for initiating, advertising and holding
sales thereof, and the performance by the several
state boards and state officers of their respective
duties in connection therewith; and all other provi.
sions, terms, and conditions relating to the bonds,
shall be as provided by the Legislatur".
The Legislature may appropriate money to be ex·
pended in addition to or in lieu of the money reo
ceived from the sale of the bonds sold under the
authority of this section. The money so appropriated
shall be expended pursuant to subdivision (a) of this
section. If the Legislature appropriates money in
lieu of the money receive!i from the ,ale of the
bonds, the total amount of bonds required to be sold
pursuant to this section shall be reduced by the
amount so appropriated.
The Legislature shall pass all laws, general or spe.
cial, necessary or convenient to carry into effect the
provisions of this section. Such laws may provide for
the allocation of funds to school djstricts pursuant

similar agency and in that event, notwithstanding
any other prOvision of this Constitution, Members
of the Legislature who are rtlquired to meet .suc:h board shall have equal rights and duties
the nonlegislative members to vote and act "l'~"
matters pending before such board.
The Legislature shall require each di~trict receiv.
ing an allocation of money from the sale of bonds
pursuant to this section to repay such money to the
State on such terms and in such amounts as may he
within the ability of the district to repay.
The people of the State of California in adopting
this section hereby declare that it is in the interests
of the State and of the people thereof for the State
to aid school districts of the State in providing necessary school sites and buildings for the pupils of
the Public School System, such system being a mat·
ter of general c()ncern inasmuch as the education of
the children of the State is an obligation and func.
tion of the State.

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.4. Establishes Department of Alcoholic Beyerage Control to administer liquor licensing laws in place of State Boar,l
of Equalization. Provides for Director of Alcoholic Beverage
Control, appointed by Governor with Senate approval, subject
to removal by Governor or by legislative majority. Makes offenses involving moral turpitude an additional ground for denial,
suspension or revocation of liquor licenses. Establishes threemall boal'd to hear appeals from department's decisions. Prohibits State manufacture or sale of liquor. Preserves consistcnt
provisions of existing Alcoholic Beverage Control Act and existing license fee scale, until Legislature provides otherwise.

'3

(This proposed amendment expres8ly amends an
existing section of the Constitution, therefore,
EXlSTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED
are print~d in ~TRIKE OUT ~. and NEW
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PHOPOSED AMEXDMEXT TO ARTICLE XX

Sec. 22. The State of California, subject to the
internal revenue laws of the United States, shall
have the exdusive right. and power to license and
regulate the manufacture. sale, purchase, possession
and transportation of intoxicating liquor within the
State, and subject to the laws of the United States
regulating commerce between foreign nations and
a)l10ng the states shall have th,o exclusive right and
power to regulate the importation into and exportation from the State, of into_,icating liquor. In the
exercise .of these rights and powers, the Legislature
shall not constitute the State or any agency thereof
a manufacturer or seller of intoxicating liquors.
Intoxicating liquors, other than beers, shall not be
consumed, bought, sold, or otherwise disposed of for
consulUption on the premises, in any public saloon,
publie bar or public barroom within the State; provided, however, that subject to the aforesaid restri<!tion, all intoxicating liquors may be kept and
m~ be bought, sold, served, consumed, lind othervase disposed of in any bona fide hotel, restaurant,
c'lfe, cafeteria, railroad dining or club car, passenger
ship, or other public eating place, or in any bona
fide dub after such dub has been lawfully operated
for not \less than one year.
The :Director of Alcoholic Beverage Control shall
ba!.f.h~hel!d of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage
cQifOl:'~ be appointed by the Governor subject
to coJ:iJlrniation by a majority vote of all of the memo
bers 'elected to the Senate, and shall serve at the

I'

I

YES
1----1-

NO

pleasure of the Governor. The dinctor may be removed from offir-e by the Governor, and the Legislature shall have the power, by a majority vote of all
members elected to each house, to remove the director from office for dereliction of duty or corruption or incompetency. The director may appoint
three persons who shall be exempt from civil service,
in addition to the person he is authorized to appoint
by Section 4 of Article XXIV.
The ~ Booffi e£ "E""a!ieatieR Department of
Alcoholic Beverage Control shall have the ~xclusive
power, except as hersin provided and in accordance
with la.ws enacted by the Legislature, to license the
manufacture, importation and sale of intoxicating
liquors in this State, and to coiled license fees or
occupation taxes on account thereof 1HHl. The de. "
partment shall have the power, in its discretion, to
deny, suspend or revoke any specific liquor license if
it shall determ;"e for good cau.se that the granting
or ('ontinuance of such license would be eontrary to
public welfare or morals, or that a person seeking
or holding a lie, use has violated any law prohibiting
conduct involving moral turpitude. It shall be unlawful for any perSall other than a licensee of said
~ department to manufacture, import or sell intoxicating liquors in this State.
The Alcoho1i~ Beverage Control Appeals Board
shall consist of three members app<>inted by the
Governor, subject to confirmation by a majority
vote of all of the members elected to the Senate.
Each member, at the time of 'lis initial appointment,
shall be a resident of a different county from the O}'A
in which either of the other members resides. 'T
members of the board may be removed from oil.
by the Governor, and the Legislature shall have the
power, by a majority vote of all members elected to
each house, to remove any member from office for
dereliction of duty or corruptioll or incompetency.
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